Background {#S0001}
==========

Human Immunodeficiency Virus/Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (HIV/AIDS) continues to be a major global public health issue. In 2015, an estimated 36.7 million people were living with HIV/AIDS. Since the start of the epidemic, an estimated 78 million people have become infected with HIV and 39 million people have died of HIV/AIDS-related illnesses. Around 40% of all people living with HIV/AIDS do not know that they have the virus. The coverage of antiretroviral therapy (ART) is around 60%.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002]

Sub-Saharan Africa is the world's severely affected region. It constitutes about two thirds of the total number of people living with HIV/AIDS globally. Ethiopia, Kenya, Malawi, Mozambique, Nigeria, South Africa, Uganda, United Republic of Tanzania, Zambia and Zimbabwe account for 81% of people living with HIV in the region. Nigeria and South Africa account for half of this figure.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003] In 2014, United Nations Programs on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) proposed ambitious new targets to accelerate the HIV treatment scale-up in low- and middle-income countries. The targets described as "90-90-90", proposes that 90% of all people living with HIV will know their HIV status, 90% of all people with diagnosed HIV infection will receive sustained ART and 90% of all people receiving ART will have viral suppression by 2020. Unimaginable a decade ago, the prospect of an AIDS-free world may finally be within reach by 2030.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0004]

To cope up this plan, the world requires a reliable supply of greater volumes of HIV/AIDS products to achieve the scale globally targeted. Both multisectorial and multiprogrammatic actions should be taken with a variety of programs that address prevention, treatment and care. These programs require continual supplies of different condoms, ART, viral load monitoring (VLM) reagents and HIV testing kits.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006] Supply chain management encompasses the planning, coordination and collaboration of staffs for all logistics management activities such as quantification, procurement, inventory management, transportation, data collection, and reporting.[@CIT0007] Supply chain activity needs to be controlled by making the supply chain transparent and measurable for performance improvements.[@CIT0008] In Ethiopia, Pharmaceuticals Fund and Supply Agency (PFSA) is a legal entity established under the law of Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopian Government to overcome the problems and assure uninterrupted supply of pharmaceuticals to the public in September 2007.

Generally, performance measurement is the process of quantifying and comparing the efficiency and effectiveness of action with pre-seated goals by known standards. When analyzing the performance of the system, qualitative evaluations such as good, fair, adequate and poor are vague and difficult to utilize in any meaningful way. As a result, quantitative performance measures are often preferred to such qualitative evaluations. A numerical performance measure might be utilized, because the data are readily available or it has been used for a long time based on logistic activities.[@CIT0009]

Although, it has been over a decade since ART became accessible in resource-limited countries, most health information systems are still lagging, making it difficult to produce useful forecasts.[@CIT0010] According to the research conducted in Addis Ababa, 84.2% of the health centers (HCs) have one or more emergency order whereas all hospitals have emergency order of ARV drugs more than three times in the past six months which indicates supply chain management performance unmet.[@CIT0011] In relation to stock control and record-keeping, the study done in East Shewa Zone shows that average updating practice and inventory accuracy are 59.5% and 28.5% respectively.[@CIT0012] Almost similar findings in Addis Ababa shows that only 61.5% of health facilities (HFs) update their bin cards regularly.[@CIT0013] Ethiopia national survey also revealed that the percentage of facilities filled with the quantities ordered are about 60% with correct product 37% at both the hospitals and HCs level.[@CIT0014]

Another study conducted in Addis Ababa, 60.5% of HFs reported that they usually run out of at least one ART monitoring product before resupply and 37.2% have stock out at the time of visit for at least one laboratory commodity.[@CIT0015] Interruption of supplies and ARV drugs put an individual patient at risk of drug resistance development, disease progression, death, and diminishes the credibility of ART program in the eyes of patients, community, healthcare providers and generally puts the public health in danger.[@CIT0011] For public HFs of Ethiopia, in the case of Southern Nations, Nationalities and People's Regional States (SNNPRS), challenges of performance of HIV/AIDS commodities supply chain management such as stock out, occurrence of emergency orders, storage conditions, stock management, order fill rate, and wastage rates are not well known. There were no studies done before on performance and challenges of HIV/AIDS commodities supply chain management at HFs of SNNPRS. Therefore, this study aimed to assess level of performance of supply chain management of HIV/AIDS commodities and associated factors from the perspective of 90-90-90 treatment strategic plan by using different indicators ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) through the system like order fill rate, lead time, frequency of emergency order, Logistic Management Information System (LMIS) data quality, stock out rate, inventory accuracy rate, wastage rates and storage conditions of HFs. The findings from this study will help to formulate strategic plans that could help to minimize these problems so as to ensure constant and uninterrupted supply of HIV/AIDS commodities at the public HFs. The findings are also expected to be much more significant to health facility managers, regional health bureau, PFSA, donors and program supporting groups through planning for on-the-job training of health workers.Figure 1Conceptual framework of the study.

Methods and Materials {#S0002}
=====================

Study Area {#S0002-S2001}
----------

The study was conducted at selected HFs in SNNPRS of Ethiopia. The region's population is estimated more than 15 million and its administrative city is Hawassa. It has 60 hospitals and 784 HCs. Among HFs, 56 hospitals and 133 HCs are providing ART, Prevention of Mother to Child Transmission (PMTCT), Voluntary Counseling and Testing (VCT) services. Four PFSA branches are providing commodities for SNNPRS.[@CIT0014]

Study Population {#S0002-S2002}
----------------

Thirty HFs providing VCT, PMTCT and ART services, health professionals working in ART clinics, pharmacy and laboratory units involved in the management of HIV/AIDS commodities, 20 ARV drugs, five HIV test kits, five VL supplies, one central PFSA, four PFSA hubs, two VL monitoring sites, logistic records and reports in the facilities were the study population.

Study Design {#S0002-S2003}
------------

Health facilities based cross-sectional and explorative study designs were used for quantitative and qualitative data collection respectively. For quantitative study, sample size of HFs based on Logistic Indicators Assessment Tool (LIAT) suggested taking 15% of the HFs.[@CIT0016] So, (189⨰15% =28.35) plus 5% none respondents or absence during data collection time (28.35⨰5% =1.5). Therefore, 30 HFs, 4 PFSA hubs, one central PFSA and two VL monitoring sites were selected by random sampling technique. For qualitative data; heads of pharmacy, three central PFSA directorates and two coordinators from PFSA hubs and VL monitoring sites were interviewed purposively based on their experience and position in the organization. Data collection instrument was developed from LIAT.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018] Then, 20 ARV drugs, five HIV test kits and five VL supplies were included from November 2016 to May 2017 bin cards and RRF reports. Open-ended and closed semi-structured questionnaire face-to-face interview with key informants with some probes were used for qualitative data collection.

Data Entry and Analysis {#S0002-S2004}
-----------------------

The quantitative data were entered into Epi-data version 3.1 and used SPSS version 20 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) software. Descriptive statistics and advanced statistical analysis by chi-squared and Spearman correlation test were used. Qualitative data were analyzed based on coding the thematic area.

Data Quality Assurance {#S0002-S2005}
----------------------

We have given training for data collectors. Data collection tools were pretested. TA discussed with AJ and BB on regular activities and reviewed tools for completeness. Quality assurance of qualitative data was done by conceptual framework by TA. AJ and BB supervised overall activities.

Ethical Considerations {#S0002-S2006}
----------------------

Ethical approval was obtained from the Ethics Review Board of Institute of Health, Jimma University (Ref.No.IHRPGC/797/207). Both written and verbal consent from respondents was obtained prior to conducting the study. Participants were assured about confidentiality. Personal identifiers were not used to ensure the anonymity of respondents. The authors confirm that the study was carried out in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Sociodemography of HFs {#S0003-S2001}
----------------------

From HFs, 36 store managers were involving in managing HIV/AIDS commodities. Among HFs, 28 (93.7%) had obtained supportive supervision. Store managers, 26 (72.2%) and 29 (80.6%) were dissatisfied in their current job and had not participated in training on storage for new commodities incorporated to the system ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Sociodemography and Infrastructure of the Selected Health Facilities of SNNPRS, May, 2017Sociodemography of Health FacilitiesVariablesFrequency n (%)Hospital n (%)HCs\
n (%)StoreNumber of stores36 (100)15 (41.6)21 (58.4)Human resourcePharmacists12 (33)8 (66.7)4 (33.3)Druggists23 (64)7 (30.4)16 (69.6)Nurse1 (3)01 (100)Work experience6 month--1 year10 (27.8)5 (50)5 (50)1--2 years12 (33.3)6 (50)6 (50)2--4 years9 (25)3 (33.3)6 (66.7)\>4 years7 (19.4)1 (14.3)6 (85.7)IPLS trainingReceived29 (80.6)12 (41.4)17 (58.6)Not received7 (19.4)3 (42.9)4 (57.1)Presence of HCMIS in storePresent23 (90)8 (34.7)15 (65.2)Not present13 (10)7 (53.8)6 (46.2)Presence of STG and list of ARVsPresent2 8(93.3)9 (32.1)19 (67.9)Not present2 (6.4)02 (100)Presence of storage guidelinePresent25 (73.3)10 (40)15 (60)Not present11 (26.9)2 (18.2)9 (81.8)SupervisionThe past month27 (75)12 (44.4)15 (55.6)In past 3 months7 (19.4)2 (28.6)5 (71.4)In past 3--6 months2 (5.6)1 (50)1 (50)New HIV commodity awareness trainingNot oriented29 (80.6)10 (34.5)19 (65.5)Oriented7 (19.4)2 (28.6)5 (71.4)Bin card was filled with smallest unitFilled26 (86.7)8 (30.8)18 (69.2)Not filled4 (13.3)1 (25)3 (75)[^1]

Stock Status and Performance of PFSA {#S0003-S2002}
------------------------------------

Three PFSA hubs and central PFSA faced at least one stock out. Only 9(30%) HFs received orders from their date of report. Average lead time for ARV drugs was 46.4 days at hospitals and 59.2 days at HCs. Sixteen (53.3%) facilities orders were refilled properly. Sixteen (44.4%) and 14 (38.9%) commodities were refilled insufficiently and near expiry respectively ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Stock Status and Performance of Three PFSA Hubs and Central PFSA, May, 2017PFSAVariablesNumber of HIV CommoditiesFrequency (%)By Facility TypeHospitalsHCsCentral PFSAOver stocked00----Normal1260----Emergency630----Stock out210----Hawassa hubOver stocked525----Normal525----Emergency630----Stock out420----Arba Minch hubOver stocked840----Normal945----Emergency210----Stock out15----Jimma hubOver stocked735----Normal840----Emergency315----Stock out210----Lead time for refilled commoditiesOne month93036Two months1550510\>2 months62015Order fill rateFilled1653.3511Not filled1446.7410Storeman dissatisfaction by supplierSatisfied6 storemen16.742By quantity16 storemen44.4610By expiry14 storemen38.959[^2]

Availability and Update of Recording Tools {#S0003-S2003}
------------------------------------------

Average availability of bin card was 86.1% at HFs; 81.3% hospitals and 88.8% HCs of them were updated. Unavailability and defective updating performance were observed for LPV/r (100+25) mg in hospitals (75%) and EFV 50 mg in HCs (77.8%) as shown in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. Availability of bin card for HIV test kits and VL supplies was 96.8% in hospitals and 80.8% in HCs and 90.3% and 86.1% of bin cards were updated respectively. Updating practices showed significant association with work experiences, IPLS training and job satisfaction (*P* \<0.05). Strength of linear relationship among bin card update, IPLS training and job satisfaction was positive moderate correlation(*r*=0.472, *P* \<0.020 and 0.034) but with experience and qualification there was weak correlation (*r*=0.381, *P* \<0.038 and *r*=0.392, *P* \<0.029) as indicated in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Bin Card Availability and Updating Practices of ARV Drugs at Health Facilities of SNNPRS, May, 2017ARV Drugs in mgHospital (%)Bin Card (%)HCs (%)Bin Card (%)AvailableUpdatedAvailableUpdatedTDF+3TC+EFV(300+300+600)9 (100)9 (100)17 (81)16 (94.1)TDF+3TC (300+300)9 (100)8 (88.9)15 (83.3)14 (93.3)AZT+3TC(300+150)9 (100)9 (88.9)17 (89.5)14 (82.4)AZT+3TC+NVP(300+150+200)9 (100)9 (100)19 (90.5)16 (82.4)EFV 6009 (100)9 (100)18 (90)16 (88.9)NVP 2009 (100)9 (100)18 (90)16 (88.9)3TC 1508 (88.9)7 (87.5)7 (87.5)6 (85.7)ATV/r (300+100)8 (100)8 (100)NMNMABC 3008 (88.9)8 (100)3 (100)3 (100)LPV/r (200 + 50)8 (88.9)7 (87.5)2 (100)2 (100)LPV/r (100+ 25)4 (75)4 (100)NMNMABC+3TC (60+30)5 (100)4 (80)NMNMAZT+3TC (60+30)8 (100)7 (87.5)15 (93.7)13 (86.7)AZT+3TC+NVP (60+30+50)9 (100)8 (88.9)19 (90.5)17 (89.5)EFV 2007 (100)6 (85.7)13 (100)11 (84.6)EFV 507 (100)6 (85.7)9 (90)7 (77.8)NVP 10 mg/5 mL in 240 mL9 (100)8 (88.9)18 (90)16 (88.9)ATV/r (100+25)3 (100)3 (100)NMNMABC (60) mg8 (100)8 (100)12 (90)10 (83.3)LPV/r (80+ 20) mL4 (100)4 (100)NMNMAverage/mean of HFs(87.7)(81.3)(84.45)(88.8)[^3] Table 4Association of Bin Card Updating Practices and Contributing Factors at Health Facilities of SNNPRS, May, 2017VariablesBin Card Updatingrho (r)*P*-valueWork experience0.3810.038Store manager work satisfaction0.4720.034IPLS training0.4720.020Qualification0.3920.029[^4]

Report and Requisition Format (RRF) Data Quality {#S0003-S2004}
------------------------------------------------

Among HFs; 17 (56.7%) of them sent RRF on time, 8 (26.7%) sent out of reporting time and 5 (16.7%) did not send at all. Five (62.5%) hospitals and 10 (58.8%) HCs sent complete RRF ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). RRF data quality showed significant association with IPLS training and HCMIS use (*P*\<0.05). Quality and IPLS training or use of HCMIS was positive moderate correlation (*r*=0.449, *P*\<0.013 and 0.472, *P*\<0.008) respectively.Figure 2Percentage of RRF data quality of health facilities of SNNPR, May, 2017.

Inventory Accuracy Rate {#S0003-S2005}
-----------------------

Among assessed HFs, 23 (76.7%) properly filled their bin cards with stock on hand and reported RRFs. Pearson chi-squared test evidenced that inventory accuracy rate showed significant association with storeman dissatisfaction (*P* \<0.008) and supportive supervision (*P*\<0.035).

Emergency Order of HIV/AIDS Commodities {#S0003-S2006}
---------------------------------------

Majority of the HFs, 20 (66.7%) had at least one-time emergency order in past six months for ARV drugs, test kits and VL supplies ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Frequency of emergency order had significant association (*P*\<0.05) with HCMIS software update, length of lead time and on time report. Strength of association between frequency of emergency order and lead time or HCMIS software update was positively weak (*r*=0.372, 0.39, *P*\<0.043 and 0.031). Relationship between frequency of emergency order and on time report had negatively week association (*r*=−0.382, *P*\<0.037) as shown in [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Association of Frequency of Emergency Order and Contributing Factors at Health Facilities of SNNPRS, May, 2017VariablesFrequency of Emergency Orderrho (r)*P*-valueHCMIS software update0.3940.031Length of lead time0.3720.043Report on time−0.3820.037[^5] Figure 3Frequency of emergency orders of ARV drugs by facility types of SNNPR, May, 2017.

Stock Out Rate of HIV/AIDS Commodities {#S0003-S2007}
--------------------------------------

Sixteen (53.3%) commodities were stocked out at least once within the last six months. Nevirapine 10 mg/5 mL in 240 mL was the most stock out (13 times) with duration of 22 days. Uni gold was stock out 16 times with duration of 34.5 days ([Table 6](#T0006){ref-type="table"}). Stock out rate showed significant association (*P* \<0.05) with order fills rate and IPLS training. Strength of relationship between stock out and order fill rate or IPLS training was negatively moderate correlation (*r*=−0.432, −0.472, *P*\<0.017, 0.009) respectively.Table 6Frequency of Stocked Out and Stocked Out Duration of HIV Commodities at Health Facilities of SNNPRS, May, 2017HIV CommoditiesFrequency of Stocked OutStocked Out DaysNVP 10 mg/5 mL in 240 mL1322TDF+3TC (300+300) mg612.5TDF+3TC+EFV (300+300+600) mg416.25AZT+3TC (300+150) mg422.5Uni gold1634.5EDTA sample collection1060VIKIA559Plasma preparation tube290DBS2120[^6]

Availability of HIV/AIDS Commodities {#S0003-S2008}
------------------------------------

Majority of HFs (95%) had most ARV drugs on the day of visit. Availability with 78% were observed for both LPV/*r* (100+ 25) mg and LPV/*r* (80+ 20) mL at hospitals and for ABC 300 mg (67%) at HCs respectively ([Table 7](#T0007){ref-type="table"}). Availability of test kits and VL supplies was 80% for all facilities. Availability of commodities had slightly significant association with lead time (*P* \<0.05). Strength of relation of availability and number of emergency order was negatively moderate correlation (*r*=−0.428, *P*\<0.018) and relation between availability and use of HCMIS or IPLS training was positively moderate (*r*=472, *r*=0.449, *P*\<0.008, 0.013) respectively.Table 7Percentage of Availability of ARV Drugs by Facility Type at Health Facilities of SNNPRS, May, 20,117ARV DrugsHospitalsHCsTotalTDF+3TC+EFV (300+300+600) mg1009596.7TDF+3TC (300+300) mg899492.6AZT+3TC (300+150) mg1009596.4AZT+3TC+NVP (300+150+200) mg1009596.7EFV 600 mg100100100.0NVP 200 mg100100100.03TC 150 mg100100100.0ATV/r (300+100) mg100NM100.0ABC 300 mg1006791.7LPV/r (200+50) mg89NM89.0LPV/r (100+ 25) mg78NM78.0ABC+3TC (60+30) mg100NM100.0AZT+3TC (60+30) mg100100100.0AZT+3TC+NVP (60+30+50) mg1009596.7EFV 200 mg100100100.0EFV 50 mg1009094.1NVP 10 mg/5 mL in 240 mL899593.3ATV/r (100+25) mg100NM100.0ABC (60) mg1009596.7LPV/r (80+ 20) mL78NM78.0Average969495[^7]

Wastage of HIV/AIDS Commodities {#S0003-S2009}
-------------------------------

Totally, 942,067.40 Ethiopian birr were recorded due to expired, damaged and lost from HFs. It covered 2.5% of wastage rate. Mainly, 649,370.70 birr were from hospitals. Majorly, 3TC +TDF (300+300) mg accounted 739,603.08 (78.51%) birr. Spearman correlation test showed that strength of association between wastage rate with presence of HCMIS was negatively moderate relation (*r* =−0.437, *P*\<--0.020) and with store man dissatisfaction was positively relation(*r*=0.411, *P*\<--0.030).

Storage Condition of HFs {#S0003-S2010}
------------------------

The storage practice was assessed using the indicators as per good pharmacy practice standards stipulated in LIAT.[@CIT0018] Among HFs, 25 (83.3%) have fulfilled good storage condition (\>80% to the standard). Accordingly, 26 (86.7%) facilities stored by using first-expire, first-out and 27(90%) arranged products with arrows pointing up. Only 12 (40%) facilities had expiry tracking charts ([Table 8](#T0008){ref-type="table"}).Table 8HFs Adherence to Good Pharmacy Practice Standards for the Storage of HIV/AIDS Commodities at Health Facilities of SNNPRS, May, 2017DescriptionYesNoAdherence\
n (%)Products were arranged on shelves with arrows pointing up, and with identification labels, expiry dates, and manufacturing dates clearly visible.27327 (90)HIV commodities were stored and organized to FEFO procedures, and were accessible for counting and general stock management.26426 (86.7)Outer cartons were in good condition (not crushed, perforated, stained, or otherwise visibly damaged).29129 (96.7)There was separate store for expired and damaged products, and procedures exist for removing them from inventory23723 (76.7)Damaged and expired products were separated from usable products in the storeroom, and procedures exist for removing them from inventory.29129 (96.7)Expired and damaged products were store with other products haphazardly171317 (56.7)HIV commodities are stored in a dry, well-lit, well-ventilated storeroom. (Visually inspect roof, walls and floor of storeroom.)29129 (96.7)Cartons and products were protected from direct sunlight.30030 (100)There was no evidence of rodents or insects in the storage area. (Visually inspect the storage area for evidence of rodents \[droppings\] or insects that can damage or contaminate the products.)28228 (93.3)Storage area was secured with a lock and key, accessible during normal working hours; access was limited to authorized personnel.30030 (100)Roof was maintained in good condition to avoid sunlight and water penetration.29129 (96.7)Storeroom was clean, with all trash removed, no evidence of food and drinks, products stored on sturdy shelves/bins, and boxes organized neatly.26426 (86.7)Current storage space was sufficient for the existing products181218 (60)Expiry tracking chart121812 (40)[^8]

Challenges for Quantification, Procurement, Reporting and Resupply of HIV/AIDS Commodities {#S0003-S2011}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Central PFSA complained about on time quantification for early forecasting planning on HIV test kits. Mostly, requested demand and actual consumption were not similar. Most HFs preferred to request many products than actual demand. According to central PFSA procurement personnel explanation, most of HIV/AIDS commodities have monopolistic source (there were no competitive suppliers on the market for better commodities supply guarantee) and 90 days lead time were the major problems to process international competitive bidding. Therefore, PFSA preferred waiting for the bidder response than other alternative. Occasionally, the bid winner might terminate agreement due to different problems, so these would create shortage of products and occurrence of emergency order.

As a new program for the country, viral load supplies were repeatedly stocked out at HFs and VL monitoring sites. One VL monitoring personnel stated that filling and reporting RRF were for formality. Refilled amount was not depending on facilities request. There were product awareness problems both at HFs and PFSA hubs. For example, one facility asked exposed infant diagnosis kit to PFSA hub to resupply, but PFSA hub distribution worker sent dry blood spot (DBS) kit to VL monitoring site. Most store managers reported that re-supply was not done on time. Sometimes, second reporting period occurs without resupplied previous request. According to the storeman from the hospital, PFSA offered unrequested near expiry HIV/AIDS commodities together with the requested items which are causes for expiry commodities at HFs.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The average availability of bin cards was 86.1% at HFs which was slightly lower than the study conducted in East Shewa[@CIT0012] and Addis Ababa (100%),[@CIT0019] but similar to the national IPLS survey, 90% in hospitals and 80% in HCs.[@CIT0014] Utilization of bin card 81.3% at hospitals and 88.8% at HCs was slightly lower than a study conducted in Addis Ababa (85.7% at HCs, 96.9% at hospitals).[@CIT0011] But it was higher than a study conducted in East Shewa Zone and national IPLS survey 59.5% and 75% respectively.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0014] Quality RRF is unquestionable for effective decision making and quality, 55.6% at hospitals and HCs 57.1%, was slightly higher than 46% of facilities[@CIT0014] and 2 (50%) hospitals; but lower than 15 (78.9%) HCs (11).

Healthy inventory control system has been important to maintain appropriate stock levels. Among HFs, 23 (76.7%) properly filled bin cards was similar to 77% of other HFs[@CIT0014] but was higher than East Shewa Zone (28.5%).[@CIT0012] Storeman dissatisfaction and supportive supervision were factors for underperformance of inventory accuracy rate. Emergency order, 20 (66.7%) of ARV drugs had slight difference with in Addis Ababa, at HCs 16 (84.2%).[@CIT0011] Order fill rate of ARV drugs 5 (55.6%) at hospitals and 11 (52.4%) HCs had slight difference with 60%.[@CIT0014] Performance of HIV test kits and VL supplies order fill rate indicated only 2 (22.2%) at hospitals and 4 (19%) HCs had similarity with a studied in Addis Ababa, 22 (84.6%) facilities.[@CIT0013] Average lead time for refilled ARV drugs was 46.4 days in hospitals and 59.2 days in HCs. Other in Addis Ababa; 13 (75%) of the hospitals and 13 (68.4%) of HCs received products between two weeks and one month.[@CIT0011] This might be one of the causes for continuous stock out and frequent emergency orders. Commodities availability (95%) for all facilities was similar with national IPLS survey 96%.[@CIT0014] Availability of HIV test kits and VL supplies was 81% for hospitals and 76% for HCs was higher than Addis Ababa 27 (62.7%).[@CIT0015] That was why most of HFs faced frequent stock out and emergency orders recorded even in PFSA hubs.

Sixteen (53.3%) HFs stock out had slight difference with in Addis Ababa 26 (60.5%).[@CIT0015] Another study also shows that all hospitals and HCs faced stock out one or more ARV drugs within six months.[@CIT0011] All HIV test kits and VL supplies were stock out at least once within six months and were higher than 24 (92.6%) facilities.[@CIT0013] From ARV drugs, nevirapine (NVP) 10 mg/5 mL in 240 mL was the most stock out followed by TDF+3TC (300+300) mg as shown on the result part. Stock out for NVP 10 mg/5 mL was due to national expiry batch. Uni gold was the most stock out with similar findings in Addis Ababa[@CIT0011] followed by EDTA sample collection tube due to algorithm change.

Wastage rate, 942,067.40 birr was higher than studied in East Shewa Zone of 174,366.98 birr.[@CIT0012] Some possible reasons were suppliers refilled near expiry commodities and improper HCMIS use. This study showed 25 (83.3%) facilities have fulfilled good storage condition (\>80% to the standard) similar to East Shewa Zone[@CIT0012] and better than IPLS survey (55%) of HFs.[@CIT0014] Compared to hospitals; HCs had good storage condition (85.7%). But the study conducted in Addis Ababa; hospitals had better storage condition than HCs.[@CIT0011] Most facilities did not have expiry tracking charts and might be the possible causes for expiration of commodities at HFs.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

From this study, performance of supply chain management of HIV/AIDS commodities was found defective. The main contributing factors were order fill rate, lead time and refill of near expiry, job dissatisfaction, IPLS training gap and improper HCMIS use. From the perspective of 90-90-90 treatment strategy, particularly the first 90 and third 90 treatment strategies still need more work and collaboration with responsible stakeholders compared to the performance of the second 90 target.
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